Purpose To replicate and extend O'Mahar and colleagues' (O'Mahar, K., Holmbeck, G. N., Jandasek, B., & Zuckerman, J. [2010]. A camp-based intervention targeting independence among individuals with spina bifida. Journal of Pediatric Psychology, 35, 848-856) findings in a new and larger sample of youth and young adults with spina bifida who participated in a modified camp-based intervention targeting independence and social skills. Moderators of intervention effectiveness and clinical significance were examined. Method In all, 119 campers aged 7-41 years participated in an intervention that included goal setting and interactive workshops. Campers and parents completed measures of campers' goal attainment, independence, and social functioning at preintervention and postintervention; counselors reported on campers' goal attainment daily throughout the intervention. Results Parents and campers reported improvements in campers' goal attainment, management of health-related self-care, and independence. Although benefits were found for most campers, cognitive functioning and family income moderated some outcomes. Campers who improved most on their social goals perceived the intervention to be more effective. Conclusions Further support is provided for the effectiveness of a camp-based intervention targeting independence and social skills for individuals with spina bifida. More attention should be directed toward those with cognitive difficulties and low-income backgrounds.
also face various obstacles related to their psychosocial development, particularly in the domains of social functioning and independence development (Davis, Shurtleff, Walker, & Seidel, 2006; Friedman, Holmbeck, DeLucia, Jandasek, & Zebracki, 2009; , and these difficulties appear to endure into adulthood (Zukerman, Devine, & Holmbeck, 2011) . Socially, youth with SB tend to possess fewer and less intimate friendships, have lower levels of social acceptance, and are more immature and withdrawn in social interactions (Blum, Resnick, Nelson, & St. Germaine, 1991; Devine, Holmbeck, Gayes, & Purnell, 2012) . Adolescents with SB also lag behind their peers in certain aspects of independence development (e.g., behavioral autonomy; Davis et al., 2006; Friedman, et al., 2009) . The attainment of independence with medical care tasks may be especially difficult for individuals with SB, as cognitive difficulties may impact their ability to follow medical regimens. Clearly, youth and young adults with SB are in need of effective interventions that facilitate social skills while promoting independence, but few interventions have been implemented for this population. Among those interventions that have targeted psychosocial outcomes, findings have been mixed, and research designs have been limited by small sample sizes (Briery & Rabian, 1999; Engelman, Loomis, & Kleiback, 1994; Sherman, Berling, & Oppenheimer, 1985) .
Summer camp programs present an optimal setting for implementing interventions for individuals with SB who may face accessibility barriers at other locations. Campers can practice their new social skills with other campers, and independence may be more salient when they are living away from family and caregivers. Our previous work has demonstrated the effectiveness of a camp-based intervention for youth and young adults with SB that specifically targeted the participants' difficulties with independence and social functioning. Specifically, O'Mahar et al. (2010) found that both campers and parents observed significant improvements in social and health-related self-care goals postintervention and at a 1-month follow-up. Although this intervention possessed a number of strengths (e.g., group discussions were developed to be sensitive to campers' cognitive abilities), the program has since been modified in an attempt to improve outcomes. For instance, updated manuals helped us target more developmentally appropriate social skills (e.g., managing sibling conflicts for younger children and navigating romantic relationships for older adolescents and young adults) and health-related self-care issues (e.g., the transition to adult medical care in young adults). Interactive activities were also included in place of more lecture-based psychoeducational lessons.
Additionally, a brief neurocognitive battery was administered to each camper to examine interactions between cognitive abilities and program effectiveness.
The first objective of the current study was to examine the effectiveness of this modified camp-based intervention targeting independence in health-related self-care and social functioning in children, adolescents, and young adults with SB. As the intervention was modified by increasing social development content, incorporating more developmentally appropriate interactive activities, and re-arranging the format of topics covered, we aimed to replicate and extend O'Mahar et al. (2010) findings in a new sample of campers. Our primary outcomes focused on changes in social and health-related self-care goals attainment, as goal setting to improve skills in these domains was a major component of the intervention. Secondary outcomes included changes in overall independence, management of health-related self-care tasks, and social skills. Based on the findings of O'Mahar et al. (2010) , it was expected that parents, campers, and counselors would report camper improvement on social and health-related self-care goal attainment and independence. Evaluation of changes in social functioning was new to the present study. Owing to the additional emphasis on social skills in the intervention curriculum and the opportunities to practice these skills with their peers, campers were expected to improve on measures of social functioning.
A second objective of this study was to identify conditions and participant characteristics that moderated intervention effectiveness (Holmbeck, Devine, & Bruno, 2010) . Such variables can be targeted to improve future iterations of the intervention. Demographic and neurocognitive moderators were chosen based on past research that highlighted their role in social and independence development of youth with SB. While all campers were expected to show improvement, it was hypothesized that these improvements would depend on the camper's neurocognitive functioning (i.e., IQ, ADHD symptoms, number of shunt revisions, and emotion recognition abilities), and demographic characteristics (i.e., socioeconomic status [SES] and gender).
In particular, children with higher IQs were expected to show the greatest improvements in social functioning and independence, given that children with SB and low verbal intelligence have shown a slower growth rate in emotional independence (Friedman et al., 2009) . Consistent with studies that have found negative correlations between number of shunt surgeries and IQ (Hetherington et al., 1999) , it was expected that campers with fewer shunt revisions would demonstrate greater improvements in social functioning and independence. Furthermore, youth without clinically significant ADHD symptoms were expected to show greater improvements relative to their peers with clinically significant symptoms, as they may be expected to pay less attention to the intervention content and tend to display difficulties retaining information (Cutting, Koth, Mahone, & Denckla, 2003) . It was also hypothesized that campers with higher emotional recognition abilities would report more treatment gains in social goals and responsibilities. In accordance with research demonstrating higher levels of independence in girls with SB compared with boys (Friedman et al., 2009) , it was expected that female campers would demonstrate more improvement in the independence and social domains. Campers from higher SES households were expected to demonstrate the greatest improvements in social and independence domains (Rieppi et al., 2002) . Further, we expected campers who enjoyed the intervention and perceived the intervention to be more effective would benefit more than campers who felt less positively about camp.
In addition, treatment gains were expected to be similar across intervention variables (i.e., age group, year of camp, or interventionist) and camper ethnicity. No differences were expected based on age-group because the treatment followed a developmentally sensitive manualized protocol. Further, we predicted that the extensive manual-based training of interventionists implemented in both years would make differences across interventionist and year unlikely. Because previous studies of treatment effectiveness have not found ethnicity to be a moderator of outcomes (e.g., Silverman et al., 1999) , we did not expect to find significant moderator effects for ethnicity.
Finally, as part of our secondary analyses, we aimed to investigate the link between changes in social and healthrelated self-care goals and perceptions of intervention effectiveness and satisfaction. Given the expectation that campers would improve on their goals selected for the intervention, these analyses would provide support for the notion that campers would find the intervention more enjoyable and effective if they had noticeably improved on their intervention goals. Thus, these analyses provide a more subjective evaluation of the intervention from the point of view of the campers themselves. We predicted a direct association between changes in social and healthrelated self-care goals and camper reports of intervention satisfaction and effectiveness. Figure 1 for more details.
Method Participants
The current study included three data collection points: Time 1 (T1; preintervention); Time 2 (T2; daily throughout the intervention and the last day of camp); and Time 3 (T3; 1-month follow-up). Data were collected from parents of campers in Groups A and B at T1 and T3, as parents did not participate in the camp. Every camper was approached to participate in the study. Figure 1 illustrates the progression of participants in the treatment study. As shown, 165 children were assessed for eligibility and 46 were excluded (37 of whom were returning campers in 2010 who participated in 2009). Because the daily-intervention workshops were embedded into camp sessions, all campers participated in the intervention regardless of their decision to complete questionnaires. Collapsing across groups, the attrition rate for campers from T1 to T2 was 8.5% and from T2 to T3 was 31.8%; from T1 to T3, attrition rates were 37.6% and 36.6% for campers and parents, respectively. Participants completing measures at T2 did not differ from those who declined at T3 on any demographic or physical status characteristics, including age, gender, ethnicity, family income, and number of shunt surgeries. Participant descriptive data are provided in Table I .
Procedure
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Loyola University Chicago. To market the camp program, families received information about the camp through contact with their health care professionals and various print and online information from a local SB organization. Financial subsidies and sliding scale fees were available for families who could not afford to pay. Camper consent/assent, caregiver consent (for campers aged 18 years), and T1 questionnaires were completed via mail before the start of camp or during camp orientation on the first day of camp. Questionnaires for T2 were completed throughout the week by campers and counselors. T3 questionnaires were sent to parent and child participants approximately one month postintervention via mail with prepaid envelopes. Follow-up phone calls were made at T1 and T3 to ensure receipt of all study materials and to answer any questions. Parents and campers received monetary compensation for completion of materials.
At T1, campers and their parents completed measures assessing camper functioning, medical information, and demographic information. At T2, campers and counselors completed measures assessing campers' social and health-goal progress and social function. Neurocognitive tests were administered by trained research assistants during camp. Across all three camper groups, 98.3% of camp counselors completed the goal progress report. At T3, both campers and parents completed measures assessing camper functioning as well as feedback about the camp and the intervention. See Table II for additional details regarding measures collected at each time point.
Intervention
The 2006 version of the intervention was described by O'Mahar et al. (2010) ; it has since undergone changes and improvements as described above. In general, the original version of the intervention was designed to address the social and independence difficulties specific to youth and young adults with SB that have been identified in the literature. The current study combines data collected from the 2009 and 2010 summer camp sessions. The intervention was embedded within a typical camp program, which included swimming, arts and crafts, and physical activities. The intervention has three main components: (1) goal-setting, (2) counselor monitoring of these goals, and (3) 1-hr daily workshops. Before the start of camp, parents and campers collaborated to identify one health-related self-care goal and one social goal for campers to work on throughout the camp session. Camp counselors monitored these camper goals daily and collaborated with campers to accomplish the following tasks: (1) review goals, (2) review steps to achieve goals (and revise if necessary), and (3) discuss barriers to goal achievement.
In addition to goal-setting and monitoring, campers participated in daily 1-hr group workshops. Workshops included psychoeducation and strategies (e.g., problemsolving and communication) that targeted cognitive deficits believed to impede independence and social development. Workshops implemented multiple interactive activities, such as group and partner discussions, art projects, games, workbook exercises, and role plays. In place of the diaries described by O'Mahar et al. (2010) , campers were provided with workbooks to use throughout the week, which they then took home with them. Two interventionists led the workshops by following a manualized curriculum for each session . Both interventionists were postbaccalaureate research assistants in a health-related field and were trained by masters-level study coordinators. Each day, a different topic was addressed based on common health and social goals identified in a pilot study conducted in 2005: (1) building friendships and communication skills, (2) self-esteem and emotional wellness, (3) living with SB (e.g., personal and outside reactions to SB), and (4) health-related self-care. Three versions of the intervention manual were used to ensure developmentally appropriate content and activities for each age group. For example, the intervention manual for Group A (aged 7-12 years) focused on family-related issues, whereas the manual for Group B (aged 13-18 years) contained more content on peer relationships.
Measures
Primary Outcomes Goal Attainment (T1, T2, T3). Health-related self-care and social goals were assessed using a goal attainment scale (Joyce, Rockwood, & Mate-Kole, 1994; Malec, 1999) that was developed for this study. At T1, campers and parents chose one social goal and one health-related self-care goal from a comprehensive list. Parents, campers, and counselors then independently rated current camper goal attainment status using a 5-point scale (1 ¼ ''not at all reaching this goal'' to 5 ¼ ''completely reaching this goal''). Data on camper goal attainment was collected from parents at T1 and T3. Campers reported on their goals at all three time points. Counselors reported on goal attainment for four consecutive days during the camp session (i.e., T2).
Secondary Outcomes
Social Skills (T1 and T3). A 26-item measure, the Social Skills Measure, was developed for this study to measure campers' social skills that were specifically targeted in the intervention (McLone & Ito, 1998; Wills, 1993) . Parents rated how often campers demonstrated important verbal 
Medical and demographics X X Social skills measure X X Social acceptance (SPP-C; SPP-A; SPP-YA) and nonverbal interpersonal skills (e.g., ''Stays on topic during conversations'' and ''Maintains appropriate eye contact'') using a 5-point Likert scale (1 ¼ Never to 5 ¼ Always). In the current sample, internal consistency was adequate (a ¼ .86).
Social Acceptance (T1, T2, T3). The Social Acceptance subscale from Harter's Self Perception Profile (Harter, 1985 (Harter, , 1988 ) was used to assess campers' social acceptance by peers. Developmentally appropriate versions of this measure (i.e., Child, Adolescent, and Young Adult) were provided for each age group. A total score was computed by averaging all items with higher scores indicating greater social acceptance. In the current sample, reliability coeffecients were .16, .67, and .76 for the child, adolescent, and young adult versions, respectively. Scores from the child version were not included in subsequent analyses owing to poor internal consistency.
Sharing of SB Management Responsibilities (T1, T3). The Sharing of SB Management Responsibilities (SOSBMR) was closely adapted from the Diabetes Family Responsibility Questionnaire, a measure that has shown adequate internal consistency and concurrent validity (Anderson, Auslander, Jung, Miller, & Santiago, 1990) . The SOSBMR was used to assess changes in responsibility for SB tasks across several domains (e.g., health appointments, communication about SB, medications). Campers and parents indicated who was responsible for 34 tasks (1 ¼ parent, 2 ¼ shared, 3 ¼ camper or ''N/A''). Mean scores were computed for all subscales as well as the total score, with higher scores indicating greater camper responsibility. The SOSBMR total score and subscales displayed adequate reliability (a ¼ .66-.95 camper report; a ¼ .67-.94 parent report).
SB Independence Survey (T1, T3). The 48-item SB Independence Survey (SBIS) was closely adapted from the Diabetes Independence Survey, a measure that has shown adequate construct and concurrent validity (Wysocki et al., 1996) . Parents responded ''yes,'' ''no,'' ''not sure,'' or ''N/A'' regarding their child's mastery of disease-related skills, such as medication management and catheterization. Ratio scores of ''yes'' responses to the total number of item responses were calculated to determine the degree to which a camper had mastered condition-related tasks, with higher scores indicating better mastery of tasks. Internal consistency for the SBIS was excellent (a ¼ .98).
Intervention-Related Variables (T3). Campers' evaluations of the intervention were assessed by a measure created for this study asking them to rate their satisfaction with the intervention and their perception of intervention effectiveness using a 6-point Likert rating scale (1 ¼ Strongly Disagree to 6 ¼ Strongly Agree). Reliability for this sample was adequate for the satisfaction subscale (a ¼ .65) and the perception of effectiveness subscale (a ¼ .81).
Moderators
Medical and Demographic Moderators (T1). Parents completed a demographics form assessing their children's age, gender, ethnicity, and their total household income. Parents also completed a medical history form assessing lesion level, type of SB, number of shunt surgeries, and ambulation status. Owing to the nature of the grouped analyses (see below), two groups were created that fell above and below the median cut point of three total shunt surgeries (i.e., two or fewer surgeries; three or more surgeries). Similarly, two income groups were formed for the purposes of data analyses: families with a combined income of $70,000 per year, and >$70,000 per year (e.g., Herring et al., 2008) .
Neurocognitive Moderators (T1). To assess neurocognitive functioning, trained research assistants administered measures of cognitive ability and emotion recognition, and parents provided data on their child's ADHD symptoms. If already administered within the past 2 years, IQ and emotion recognition data were extracted from previous camp evaluations or from an ongoing longitudinal study that used the same measures (e.g., Devine et al., 2012) .
Cognitive ability. Cognitive ability was assessed using the Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence (Wechsler, 1999) . The Vocabulary and Matrix Reasoning subtests were administered to campers, yielding an estimated Full-Scale IQ score (FSIQ). Consistent with Wechsler's (2003) guidelines of youth intellectual functioning, a FSIQ cutoff point of 80 was used to create two groups: campers with lower ( 80) and higher (>80) cognitive abilities.
Emotion recognition. Emotion recognition was measured using the Child Facial Expression subtest of the Diagnostic Analysis of Nonverbal Accuracy 2 (Nowicki, 2003) . Nonverbal accuracy-scaled scores were computed according to normative data. For the purpose of this study, a conservative cutoff point of 85 (corresponding to one SD below the mean standard score) was used to create two groups: (1) campers with scores <85, indicating lower emotion recognition ability, and (2) campers with scores of !85, indicating greater emotion recognition ability.
ADHD symptoms. ADHD symptoms were measured using the Swanson, Nolan, and Pelham Parent Rating Scale (SNAP-IV; 2001). Using a 4-point Likert scale (0 ¼ not at all to 3 ¼ very much), parents answered 18 items on the extent to which their child has demonstrated DSM-IV criteria-based symptoms of inattention and impulsivity/hyperactivity. Average subscale scores were calculated for inattention and impulsivity/hyperactivity, and scores at or above the 95th percentile were used to determine whether a camper had clinically significant symptoms of ADHD (Swanson et al., 2001 ). This measure's reliability was acceptable in the current sample (a ¼ .88).
Results

Preliminary Analyses
Power analyses were conducted using G*Power 3 (Faul, Erdfelder, Lang, & Buchner, 2007) to determine whether our sample size was adequate to detect a medium to large effect size. Because several variables included data from three time points, repeated measures analyses of variances (ANOVAs) were used to test the hypotheses. Assuming a medium effect size f ¼ .25, power ¼ .95, and a ¼ .05, a total sample size of 66 was required for the most complicated analysis (within-subjects main effect across three time points and two-way interactions). Based on a large effect size f ¼ .40, power ¼ .95, and a ¼ .05, a total sample size of 30 was required for the within-subjects main effect and two-way interactions. Thus, our sample size of 74-117 was sufficient to detect medium to large effect sizes (Cohen, 1988) . Before running the analyses, the outcome variables were examined for outliers and skewness (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001) . A total of seven outlier data points from five outcomes were removed. Skewness analyses were conducted for all outcome variables at each (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001 ). Skewed variables were transformed using a log transformation after a square root transformation failed to sufficiently reduce skewness. The following variables were transformed: SOSBMR Appointment subscale (parent and child report; positive skew), SOSBMR Self-care subscale (camper report; negative skew), SOSBMR Catheterization subscale (camper report; negative skew), and the SBIS (positive skew).
Thirty-seven campers who participated in 2009 returned to the camp intervention program in 2010. Because it was assumed that earlier participation in the intervention may be less biased by practice effects, data from these campers' second sessions (i.e., 2010) were removed from the analyses (see Figure 1) . Thus, we analyzed data from the earliest time point of all participating campers, resulting in 75 campers included in analyses using data from T1, T2, and T3 and 119 campers included in analyses using counselor-reported data at T2.
Hypothesis 1
It was expected that campers' goal achievement, independence, and social competence would increase over time for all campers. Results of the tests of main effects are presented in Table III (5) ¼ 18.27, p < .01]. In other words, the variances of the differences between campers' data across the three time points were unequal. Thus, degrees of freedom were corrected for these measures using Greenhouse-Geisser estimates of sphericity (" ¼ .76 and " ¼ .88 for social and health-related self-care goals, respectively).
As hypothesized, significant main effects in the expected directions were found for the following outcomes: social goals (parent, camper, and counselor report); health goals (parent, camper, and counselor report); child responsibility for tasks involving communication (parent report), ambulation (parent report), general self-care (parent report), skin care (parent report), catheterizing (parent and child report), and bowel program (parent report); total responsibility for SB-related tasks (parent and child report); and level of SB independence (parent report). All significant changes over time were in the positive direction, except for child-reported management of catheterizing, which decreased over time (see Table III ). Improvements in social and health-related goals reported by all informants yielded large effects (i.e., partial 2 ! .14), as did most significant parent reports of management of health-related self-care tasks and overall independence. Medium effects (i.e., partial 2 ¼ .06) were observed for the other outcomes. Clinically significant change on statistically significant outcome measures was determined by comparing changes in values from T1 and T3 with the corresponding SDs at T1. Using the criteria of a large change of two SDs (Kazdin, 2003) , none of the statistically significant findings attained clinical significance. As smaller changes can still have a meaningful impact on the campers' everyday functioning (Kazdin, 2003) , improvements of one SD were also investigated. Changes of approximately one standard were found for parent-reported health-related goal attainment and counselor-reported social goal attainment. For campers, improvements in social and health-related self-care goals were greater than or equal to one SD at T2 but not at T3. Statistically significant changes on the secondary outcome measures were all smaller than one SD.
Hypothesis 2
It was expected that improvements in campers' level of social competence and independence would be greatest for campers in the following groups: females, campers with higher family income, campers with higher intelligence, campers with higher emotion-recognition ability, campers with fewer ADHD symptoms, and campers with fewer shunt revisions. Repeated measures ANOVAs were used to examine interactions to determine whether changes in outcome measures depended on each potential moderator. Results of the significant interactions are presented in Table IV. Three of the eight hypothesized moderators resulted in a significant interaction for at least one outcome. Results suggest that a child's level of intelligence moderated his/her success with counselor-reported SB goals [F(3, 204 ) ¼ 3.84, p ¼ .01] and overall management of SB-related tasks [F(1, 65) ¼ 4.71, p ¼ .03]. Specifically, children with higher intelligence showed a significant increase in these outcomes, while those with lower intelligence did not (see Table IV ). Improvements in the overall management of SB-related tasks also depended on the number of shunt surgeries a child had undergone, F(1, 62) ¼ 7.86, p ¼ .01. Contrary to our expectations, children with fewer shunt revisions demonstrated significant improvements, a small effect. The family's level of income was found to moderate changes in social skills [F(1, 43) ¼ 8.05, p ¼ .01], such that children from families with a lower income showed significant improvement in social skills (a small-to-medium effect; see Table IV ).
Hypothesis 3
It was hypothesized that the intervention would be equally effective for campers in different intervention variables and for campers of different ethnicities. This hypothesis was tested by examining the following variables as possible moderators: age group (A, B, or C), interventionist (two different interventionists), year in which the camp took place (2009 or 2010) , and camper ethnicity. A Group Â Time interaction was examined for each combination of moderator and outcome, resulting in 44 analyses. As the number of significant findings (i.e., 1/44 ¼ 2.2%) was no more than what would be expected by chance, these results are not reported further.
Hypothesis 4
It was predicted that campers who improved most on their social and health-related self-care goals would report the intervention to be more satisfying and effective. Before conducting analyses, residual variables were computed for both parent report and camper report of the change in social and health-related self-care goal attainment from T1 to T3. To examine the hypothesis, four regressions were conducted, with either camper perception of intervention effectiveness or intervention satisfaction entered as the dependent variable and the residual variables of either parent or camper report of changes in goal attainment entered as independent variables. One of the four regressions produced significant findings. Specifically, improvements in parent-reported social goals predicted higher camper ratings of intervention effectiveness (b ¼ .444, p < .05).
Discussion
The current study sought to replicate findings of a previous study demonstrating the effectiveness of a summer camp intervention intended to promote independence and social skills in individuals with SB (O'Mahar et al., 2010) . Consistent with our hypotheses and the results of our previous work (O'Mahar et al., 2010) , parents, campers, and counselors reported significant improvement in social and health goal attainment and management of SB-related health responsibilities. The large effects found across all reporters for goal attainment support the use of goal setting activities in similar interventions, while small-to-medium effects of more distal outcome measures provide evidence for the potential diffuse impact of the intervention. We also examined moderators of intervention effects. Intervention outcomes tended not to differ according to year, interventionist, age group, or ethnicity. Partially supporting our predictions, several indices of camper improvement were moderated in the predicted directions by neurocognitive functioning, while income had an effect on improvements in the opposite direction. The intervention effects reported by multiple informants (i.e., campers, parents, and counselors) are stronger than those first reported by O'Mahar et al. (2010) , lending additional support to the utility of a brief, camp-based intervention using workshops and goal setting focused on improvement of independence and social skills in individuals with SB. Although significant improvements in social and health-related self-care goals were found across all informants, effects for camper reports were smaller in magnitude compared with parent reports, suggesting campers perceived less improvement in responsibility for SB-related tasks. This discrepancy is consistent with previous findings demonstrating high rates of disagreement between youth with SB and their parents regarding the transfer of responsibilities, with youth generally reporting more responsibility (Devine, Wasserman, Gershenson, Holmbeck, & Essner, 2011; Sawin et al., 2006) . Put another way, it is likely that campers' perceived a relatively high level of independence that was maintained over the span of camp (i.e., a ceiling effect), whereas parents noticed significant improvements in their campers' abilities after camp.
As a new area of focus relative to our previous work (O 'Mahar et al., 2010) , the lack of improvement found across measures of general social functioning is notable. Although campers' social goal attainment increased after the intervention, these specific improvements may not have generalized to other social skills. Given that youth with SB spend less time with peers (Devine et al., 2012) and that campers may have fewer opportunities to interact with peers over the summer, campers may not have had sufficient opportunities to demonstrate improvements in social skills. Alternatively, the social skills component of the intervention curriculum may require modification and improvement. For example, it may be beneficial to view and discuss videotaped models of adaptive and maladaptive social interactions (Gresham & Nagle, 1980) . In fact, a social skills video modeling component is planned for upcoming Camp Independence sessions.
The expected moderators of intervention outcomes were only partially confirmed by this study, with effect sizes for significant moderators being small-to-medium. Income played an unexpected role in intervention effectiveness. Parents of campers in the lower income group reported greater improvement in social skills and progress in health goals. Lower SES campers are more likely to disagree with their parents about who is responsible for SB tasks , and they may not have access to resources that build social skills and goal-oriented behavior at school and at home. Thus, the intervention may be more stimulating and salient to them compared with children from higher SES backgrounds, and it may help them to improve communication with their parents about their SB responsibilities (also see Rieppi et al., 2002; Rhee, Belyea, Hunt, & Brasch, 2011) . These results suggest that summer camps with similar intervention programs should be made affordable for families from lower socioeconomic backgrounds. Given that IQ level significantly influenced intervention effects, it may be necessary to provide more support to campers with lower intellectual functioning during intervention sessions. The importance of treatment protocols sensitive to varying cognitivedevelopmental levels has recently received increased attention in the field (Holmbeck, Devine, & Bruno, 2010) .
In general, campers were satisfied with the intervention, and many campers perceived the intervention to be effective. Of note, improvements in health-related self-care goals did not seem to influence campers' beliefs that the intervention had helped them or their overall enjoyment of the program. However, parents' ratings of improvement on social goals predicted campers' perceptions of effectiveness. In other words, it appears that campers who felt the intervention had helped them to become more independent tended to show improvement on their specific social goals. Perhaps improvements in specific social skills had a greater influence on campers' everyday lives. It is also possible that campers valued their social goal improvements and were more motivated to work on these goals during camp. Given the relatively high satisfaction with the intervention overall, there may have been inadequate variability in satisfaction ratings to yield significant results.
Despite several strengths, including a focus on moderators of intervention improvement, use of multiple reporters, and implementation of a developmentally gauged manual-based intervention protocol, there were also several limitations. First, sample sizes were somewhat small, resulting in insufficient power to detect small effects. This was partially due to low response rates at 1 month after intervention. The small sample precluded the examination of three-way interactions involving multiple moderators. Second, the construct validity of the Social Skills Measure has not yet been established. Third, follow-up data were only available 1 month after intervention; long-term effects should be studied in future work. Fourth, counselors, campers, and parents were not blind to the goals of the study, increasing the likelihood of response bias. Finally, owing to the lack of a control group, this study could not rule out overall camp experiences as possible explanations for intervention effects.
Several clinical implications emerge from our findings. First, the intervention evaluated in this study may help a larger number of individuals with SB if it is disseminated to other health-related summer camps. Use of straightforward, detailed treatment manuals likely facilitates the process of implementing the intervention at other sites (Addis, 1997) . Further, goal-setting that targets an individual's personal social and health-related self-care difficulties is a simple and inexpensive component of this intervention that may be beneficial when included in routine clinic appointments with physicians, nurses, and other health care professionals. Second, by targeting social and independence development, youth and young adults with SB may experience both immediate and long-term improvements, such as improving the quality of their social interactions, taking on more self-care responsibilities, and developing the skills and confidence to become less dependent on their families. The observed significant differences are encouraging, but it should be noted that evidence of clinically significant change is limited. Improvements in social and health-related goal attainment satisfied a modified indicator of clinical significance, suggesting the primary aims of the intervention had a noticeable impact on campers' functioning. However, campers appeared to perceive that their progress in social and health-related goal attainment decreased as time passed following the conclusion of the intervention. It is possible that the therapeutic process of the intervention (i.e., learning how to set goals, acquiring strategies for assertive communication, making friends, eliciting emotional support, etc.) may have been greater or equal in importance to the measured intervention outcomes (Kazdin, 2003) . Additional research is necessary to further evaluate the clinical impact of the present findings and ways in which clinically significant goal improvements can be maintained over time. Third, individuals from lower SES backgrounds appear to especially benefit in these domains, so scholarships or sliding scale fees should be made available to allow such individuals to attend camp.
Overall, our results complement those described by O'Mahar et al. (2010) by exploring additional outcomes and providing support for the effectiveness of a camp-based intervention targeting social skills and independent self-care skills in youth and young adults with SB. More generally, our findings corroborate previous positive results from other camp programs developed for youth with disabilities (Sherman et al., 1985; Briery & Rabian, 1999) . Also, the present study expands on the work of O'Mahar et al. (2010) by examining for whom the intervention is most helpful. In general, most campers benefited from the intervention, although certain camper characteristics (i.e., IQ, number of shunt surgeries, and income) influenced increases in goal attainment, social functioning, and independence from preintervention to follow-up. Investigating moderators of treatment outcomes also informs future intervention planning and aids in identifying campers who may require more support. Future studies may also investigate whether this camp-based intervention model could be successfully adapted to other chronic health conditions (e.g., cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury).
